
Mazursky'>s Temp est ro
Iby Zane Hiarker The acting throughout Tosfiest ca nnot be?

faulted either. John Cassavetes $iVes a subite
Paul Mazursky's latest movie, Tempvit is, performianc e s Phillip but at the am tigne

flot to be missed. Mazutskty, who produced, mane o domntarth Ue screen.
darected, co-wrote and even sppeared in the hilp*s shunted lovier, Aretha, 15 nlaytd
movie has craftéd a gemf, in a film-making tour- with perfect fibisttated férvor hy $usan, Saa-
de-force. Wbile a long, film et 138 minutes, il*e dm>uioth m*iiig their screehidebuts are MafIy
movie neyer falters and no onue (rame s wasted. Ringwald and Sam Robards who effectively PlayTempest s freely adapted from dte the avre nerican girl and boy, respecuively.
Shakespeare La, of the saox- name. Too freely Whipest sa seriôus dramaneither,
perhaps for S lespeare findsamenalists but ai dots jt have tu strain for laughis. Tht sourc of
the saine time, Mazurskty çaksno pretensior s ii of ~ >~sf th ç i k aùlJuiia wbo

ýabout a remake of the play. thecho.rteter of Kalibanos,.. thecry
Instead the viewer sees £mtià oul herder who's been -a1oM with bis goats a litie

developed story about humai> relationships, !00 long.ýazursky's bread and butter throughout iJus - The funnies: 1 part of the mov i i the
film-making career. destined-tô-be-cla;sjSce -which 'combines

The plot revolves&around Phiffip, pla> h IClibanos andi friends wîthj..izaMinelh's "New
ohn Cassavetes, a cragy middki Ygdrcuè~ o*, New York" to fortui a differentklind of
w ho retreats in desperatlon to an so-lated Gretk chorus int.
isand wîth bis daughter (Moily Ringwald) and These fights o<fanasy work well within
lover (Susan Sarando). the movie as Temp.s has avery definite dream-

But Phillip is n'o ordinary crazy architect, lile uality to it. Th e quisiwmlt atograpiied
for he bas propbetic dreamns and cati summon - s eq "uenccs heighxen this felin
rea stomat il. - ln 1rt T#peuthas iverytht nom

This "temps"bcmsor than just ý the rlisti fkqyof the StormnitseU to te ic
reialOr efetahice ahri akes on a n ala no, i ca<i <rly recommendthat- your.haratro t w. net, hlip actualiy escape for awhile with Tempes:.
,alks to the storm.
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t(urder

$-'u NmLaRoi ik
The cover looks lk something out of

r I' prsonmovie; the album is called
tmmig iwMid.r -l'il g ive you ihree

guesues wait it sounda like. Yup ý <lirLschool
are another one of "ebcse bands' - oud oa

adsoy.Bigdeal. Young and loudand snocry
andfeale Nw there sa big deal. Ie'

ynlficance of Scre4)mng B&oAbrdMaun n erms
tewornen~s novernent can hIsrdly lit ver-

estimated. Heavy usetal - that last bsion of
=~ile tcà and -roIltdominationa. - hias been

iou: andi dig pa
[Gatewùay from omeil re.R
the.ABÇ al4am, and petenda

the Girlscboolcuver àbat tan
review is here insemd. laini

ARTS ;

Dance

M.Year old girU alSw i =et i --=
, .As beavy-metal units go (pretty big
qualificaionbre!), Girlsdcpoiaren't b.
ore o choose between Ozzy Osborn-e'and

Girlsdiool, Fd go with dte latter (oops! reverse
disciffnatin!) simply because Girlschool

have a lié ieore.imnagination and because - at
the momnenlt any ay - theyre unique. Kim
MeAuliffe md yJohnson put ugea pretty

' içoW flasby gitar attack togithis could ecauseghisalbu..tbeir hands arequicer n their brains' <Pete
witW dmprAmCnd Townshend onhea a l utarists). Pasted

on tioh ofthe regiBCt
magnation fun> o o fti r h rva vocals of Kelly

*C.Johnson (BrianJohaaon's sister?) who does a
pretty admirable job of sbouting down noise
with nose.

The real question though la *Do we need a
femnale AC/DC?'. Do we need another AC/DC
period? AMd even if îwe did, du we need a
gonzo6/blitzkr4e version of the Stones' 'Live
with Me? we need a song with 100 purred

repetitioner4j[ilesh '? God help us if we do.

the~itreUaze s
hy Ninette Gironella

1The LondonC6hrensporary DanceTheat'e
is doubtlessly a 'well traineti companry. The
daroers' technique was virtually flawless andi
they worked together with a precision anti a
coordination that was psost impressivq.

The openinR nuniber, Stwsbat Mast r,
choreographeti by RbetCoharitwasinspireti
by the thought of bow Mary, "sorrowed atboot
weeping near the Cross wbiLe ber Sons was
hanging" (Jacophone da Todi). The number
began wich a lotit dancer on stage staring
upwards at a cross createti with ligbts. Her bodIYvery slowly and ve 7y.effectively contorteijno

expessonsof rie. the dacer Ioîn behr
on stage showin both a sharing 0 Pref anti
attemr ta to coenort. Ths piece was notable for
the ca ~nsof tprosne whichseemied
to increa se its effctvees. :was qiea
con:rast (tom the oling-arouréd on téoor in

goyperformances we would expect from a
Norh American Company. Thé beanulW

ehoreqgray andi dancing, howtver, -Was
!nit .te kffi iecewhich matit

ltresomie to watch nearUteni
S~cood Tarmug was the Only work ofchnrepraphr Christo ¶h r bannermani,

forn yof teNational Balet cbfCanada,
3ffert us. The danoers executeti sonse vtry
difficult moves with ansaxigg precision. mhe
"tos effective parts were those without music
whert the danoers showtd their abiity to
cbordinate dthe.ino*talents uuo a weil
funcdioningempany. This oerpw6rk imdifficult:
enoug1iwhndanoe= bave n6W iitIsajdefinir

beat - firt dis rto acon%îsh this without
musc demionstraiçt -how- TrélFis céomp-qny
works toSether. However, tht cboreography
andth Ue m.sic tetracted rom the <ancers, mhe
ayante garde music by Gyogy Ligeti fvas chopy
and aliios< tisordattt amUs choreograph
suited t :M: t"esdiet age wa-asetthing ms
of diancerstaail ting dtron tdingwf
apparentlj nt .r se. It was confusin* andi

"wlPores esteti of imagezy accompaii
by the sotundof, vinrd,. tdie occasional bird,' anm
some thundior*ad rsin. Tht .lsrp Unes Of ise.
dancers andth Ue précise choreogmaphy of Robert
Cohiai madti its~scinating pacce to watds.
Unfortuantely, dii, patoe was toc long for itm
purpose and oen#-to besiloinispadbg.:

CL.ss UseI presenmtatoi was an
excllent 'pio"tta endth Ue tvening wîit. Tht
numrber consisteti of the varions movements
and patrns used in t company's technique
classes. Ckss: uc: only gave us- an excellent-
ahWWQcs of Uiectechniques anty~sle of Uie
compsny but also a attise of how -bard dicte
danti ersatutwok to asijtain theiribilir'y.Jon
Kelithor s -uqaac andi Robert Cohansê

'chceogrphyblendédeti ogder 10 &ive us an
Xk~idni'p tthat tedancers titi a supesb job

' Lordon.Contenporry Dance Thste là
definiteysa Édttn danoeopïny- hatbeu
wiatmiui. Anyonewho'misueti tIsens is tiné
amont holdt y and secemnwhen mtit:dey
plan s Canadian èour.

';Up and'
Coming

Tonight at t Provincial Muse= sTheatir, the
Fe&k Club aund Keen Crsft Musk present Mary
OHta, a Celtic hatipstani sinkger.

Satiarday November 6, Davidi %vn andi the,
Esorts arte aj .eari t :Dinwoodie, playine
hWgid bler.ocaWUy/ReMgae.

Inclination, utis cnan L nhWid
Puanis: Sylvia Shadidi performn a recîtal at thse
Provincial Muscm.m 8:00 p.m., free admission.

Mgoý Saturday, thse FoJk,,Club presents thse t<Ud,
Clay Ramblers at the t Ôrsge Mil, 7:30, fromf
"deepeat darkest Nords Carolina."

Monday, November 8, thse JEd.monoà jazz,
Society are 1hosting Wynon Marsalis, the 19.
year-old jazz truuspet senmauoantd his qWtasçt.
Provincial ?utMnenA itnr,:0 .

Ons Mond.ay as well, the St. Geciia Orchestra Wa
joineti by the U of A Concert Choir andthde U of
A Madrigal Singers to clebrate t 250th'

-anniversary of Haydn's biïtdl, *he looth
anniversary of Stravinslrs, and lUe 75ili of t
University s.-

Nôvenber 8-13 at Shadows, 'IÀonel Rault
retutts ina*,uo a otperfornuing in bas excluive

November 12-13 the Univeruity's pocu-in-
residenoe Gsty Getides, Tom Waynsian, Pluyllsu
Webb, #nd Pat Lam ie l1 be giing a series of

At -tht Beaver Homs Galiery (tbird floor,
10158-103 st)> until Novenber 10, Out of thse
Fire, a cross-section of the works of A#terta

glassblowers a hw

... are at Ali-Saints'(4dstedral ustil No'vengbér
29 an exhibit oif "seved magni6cet works of
fabricart," the "Aoa~e~nr"are

MUSCIANf SSOIATED MR
SOCJAL OCU

PRESENTS IN CONCERT

sus EASEY à FR1510
* ,SUNDAY. NOV. 7 7,30 R M,

CENTENNIAL LIBRARY THATRE

MUSIC TH1ERAPY'WORKSHOP..
Psi~ted byv K.rry Suvrke

director Music 1herapy Programn
Capîlano College, Vanco$uver, P.C.

3 Soparats lIntrôoctory Workàhops
.SATUROAY, NOYEMERl131 100 -4:00 pm

SUNP 0M<NQVFWRý4h 10 4:00 bMP

UMONDAY, NOVEM13ER 151h 0:00 - 12.Sg~m,
>JAPLERIDGE TREA TMEN7 4CENTER

Aa"Realon boe hosevm , 419-7111
Lillo* Muat04 *Avenue
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